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Nbvv that Don Untlcr hits been elec-

ted to an oliica by tlio Democrats,
maybe lie didn't steal thoso spoons af-

ter nil.

Tho Pennsylvania delegation 111 tfie
forty-Hoventl- i Congress is compoHod of
19 Itopublicaus nnd 8 Democrats.
Tho forty-eiitlit- h will contain 10 Repub-
licans nnd 12 Democrats.

Mm. Sarah M. I'acker, widow of tlie
lato Judge A9a Packer, died at Jbtauch
Chunk last Friday, nged seveiitj-iiv- o

years. Sho was a most estimable
Christian lady, and did groat deal of
good with hqr vast means.

j

Chairman llcusel is to bo banqupted
by tho Commonwealth club, of PJiila
delphia, December 1 Uli, He deserves
nil the honor that can bo heaped upon
him for ht3 mxstcrly conduct of thb
campaign. Tho Demoeracyaiever had
a better State Chairman.

Tho accusation against Governor
Hoyt that he had used $158,000 of the
state's money in speculation, nnd the
amount was replaced by Cameron and
his friends, was quickly hushed. Xpw
that tho election is over it would be
interesting if somebody would tell all
they know about the matter.

The old Eleventh Congressional Dis-
trict of this state still stands a3 the ban-

ner district, J. Storm having, a ma-

jority of over nine thousand. With
Storm, Connolly and Posfrom this
section of the State in the next Con-

gress, no doubt need be entertained by
our. friends that all needful and just
legislation required by this section, will
be readily granted. rrLacMwanna
Democrat.

Col. IL B. McKe-in- , pf Bradford
county has been, suggested for the
office of Adjutant general, the appoint-
ment of which is in tho liands of the
governor. The Cojonel was a gallant
soldier, and has always been a staunch,
hard-workin- g democrat, nud If the
lionpr is conferred upon liiin it will bo,

no mora than he well dc3en-e3- . His
many friends throughout' the stato
would rejoice to hear of his, selectioii
for the otlice. It is a purely military
position.

mn

A, POLITICAL PEAUD. .

Therois 'no more impudent and
man in Congress thatj

William; D. Kelley of Philadelphia.
His flatterers style him the "Father
of tho.IIouse,'' because they say that
he is the member longest in continu-.ou- s

service. lie is. a Republican, by
profession, wo .say by profe.mon,
for as to, principles, fie has none, having
belonged to all the, parties and. issues'
which have existed since he camo into
publio life. Everything by turns, and
nothing long, he keeps himself before
tho people liko tho clown in the1 circus,
by his ground and lofty somersaults,
at every turn coming up smiling, with
his tongue in his cheek. He has been,
in Congress since 1801, more than;
twenty years, and during all that time
has partaken to the full in all thd
schemes of plunder and rascality of
which his party has been guilty:

In 1878 lie had his lingers in Oakes1
Ames' pocket book, and dabbled in the
Credit Mobilier fraud, and in referencd
to his complicity in that schemo of cort
rnption, the New York Tribune said i
"Win. D. Kelley of Pennsylvania was;

'very much confused in his menioryj
thought at first it was a very proper;
thing for congressmen to hold,' but de-- i

nied that he had any of it r thought hej
had borrowed $1000 of Oakes Ames
which Ames, on tho contrary, isaid lie;
had paid him as dividends from Credit
Mobilier. Upon discovering that stock
actually stood in his name, changed h'w.

mind about the honesty of llic transac-
tion, and turned it over to tho United,
States government."

In 1876 ho assisted his party in tliq
forgery and perjury which put Hayes
fraudulently into otlice. No word ever;
fell from his lips in favor of seating thc
man who was honestly elected. Tho;
father of tho house was willing to cheat
tho pcoplo out of their honestly elected
President, iust as ho had three years'
before surreptitiously held Credit Mo
bilier stock, and as tlio Tribune said
in a subsequent paragraph, "betrayed
tho trust ot tho people," and "deceived
their constituents."

In 1882 when tho River and Harbor
steal was put through Congress, where
was Kellev 1 Was ho in1 his seat bat-
tling for tfie right 1 No 1 conveniently
absent, on a pretended pdlitical mis-
sion. Again, in the language; of the
Tribune "betraying tho trust of tho
people and "deceiving his constitu
ents." Theso are but steps in the car-
reer of Wm. D. Kelley, but' they show
tho course that this man has been pur
suing for twenty years. Steeped in
all tho political corruption of his party,.
lio lias sat in tlio House with a major-- ,
ity of his political party around him,
resolutely refusing to lighten the bur
dens of tho people, and assisting hi the
plunders ot more than S1UO,OUU,UOO,

per annum.
But light has at last broken upon

William. The scales are beginning to
Jail irom ins eyes. And Um nuim
denco of it all is that his elaqucra at
Washington nro beginning to tell us
what Judge Kelley is going to do,
Judge Kelley, who has been in Coni
gross for twenty years, is now going
to do something, btand from under !

I'm iron ivelloy m moving. Ho is
going to move against U,n Internal
Revenue system. A system that the
Democrats have condemned from tho
beginning, but which has been main
taiued by tho Republicans until now
Why does Judge Kelley move now?
"Because," says his puffing correspon-
dent, "The subject has assumed inoro
importance became of the remtlt-- i of

peoplo havo spoken in thunder tones.
and Kelley has heard) but ho may us
well understand that tlio Democrats
do not need his help. They will sweep
away internal taxation they will turn
out ol olllco thereby four thousand
partisan collectors they will abolish
tho tax on matches they will lessen
the tux on cigr.rs and tobacco they
will repeal tho tax on bank cheque's
thoy will stop river and harbor steals
with Kelley's scut empty.

"Becauso of tho results of tho
recent campaign " Kelley is going to
move on tho Internal Revenuo system.
Though BOinewhatilato, wo may thank
heaven that something can movo oven

d Ivelloy.
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Pattison'g Inauguration.

TUB OOVKUNOR-KI.V.O- IN PAVOil 01" A

8ISIPI.U AND U.NIIKMONSTIIATIVK

Arr'Atlt.

The Board of Officers cf tho Stato
Fencibles' Battalion offered the services
of tho battalion to Governor elect
PfttUAorfrcc6frfrahrhls" home to
Hurrisburg on tho occasion of his in
auguration Jir. ratttfon lias declined
the,pffer.iuAlctter q. Charles Berger,
adjutant nnd secretary of Board of
Officers. Mr. Pnttlson's letter is as
follows i - '

lut.Alr.uMHA, Nov. 18, 1882.
Mv DeaU Sin! I desire to acknow

ledge the receipt of your letter advising
ma of the resolution unanimously
passed at a meeting of tho Board of
Ollicers of tho Stato Feilclblcs Battalion
tendering tno the services of tho battal
ioh as an cocort from my home to
Harrisburg on tho occasion of tho in
aiiguration of tho Gdvernor of the
Comtnon wealth in January next. This
letter is only one of many I am daily
Tccfcivintr of similar import from various
organizations, both civil nnd military.
As I was at One time a member and
president of your battalion, it is not
improper that I select my reply to your
invitation as a method of communicat
ing ihy purpose as to tho inauguration
to all thuso organizations that have
already addressed mo on tho subject or
mgiit uo MKi'iy iu ihku ;iiij ucuuu in

tho mtittor in the future. For the per
sonal compliment intended to bo be
stowed upon me by these lrientU 1 am
nincorely gjratoflil, but must decline to
accept their kind offers, for the reason

i am about to state. 1 havo always
entertained n profound conviction that
n simplo nnd nndcmontratlve Inaugu-
ration of publio ollicers was most in
accord with the ppirit of Republican
institutions. Thero is no reason that I
can see why the mere taking of an
oath by tho citizen called by the people
to execute n public trust should be
mado thd occasion for scenes of page-
antry and demonstration. To my miiid
tho solcmness of tho net is marred by
tho intrusion of such needless and in-

opportune display. The sooner we re-

turn to simplicity nnd Democratic cooil
sense in tlicso matters the better
better for tho people and better for the
officers Besides, I nm rcsolntely

that, so far as I can control
tho matter, my inauguration iw Oovcr-no- r

shall tlot cost tho peoplo of Pcnn-sylyaui- a

ono dollar. Why should it ?

Thoy rterls'O' no benefit from such
scenes and tho money spent thereon is
wasted. .

Theso aro ray reasons for declining
your kind offer. I trust they may mrtt
your approval.. Of oourso. the inain?u-'ratid- n

is a publio act and takes placq
inrthooycof the public. Thcreforo it
is the right' of snch citizens as desire to
do' so voluntarily and at their own

to be present at and witness tho
ceremony. All such I will bo glad to
see and meet on that occasiori. Moro
than that' lo not wish to inspire and
cannot 'approve.

Respectfully yours,
Roiikkt E. PATrisov.

Bogus Pensions.

A aKAKD'SllAKIXH UP EVEItYWIIKRK.

It is announced thnt Commissioner of
Ponsidns Dndley is nboat'to institute a
thorough examination into tho work of;

his predecessor, and also to have ex-

amination on the pdt of all'clnims for
pensions. To get. at the work in a
systematic manner ho has d

tho State into districts aud will locate a
special agent in each district, with full
ausuoniy to inuKU sucti exuiiiiuuiiuii ,i
the caso may require. Tho agent will
make his appeal anco shortly, and the;
work of weeding out tho fraudulent pen-
sioners will commence at once. Depon
dent cases will reaeive particular atten-
tion, for it is in this lino that numerous
frauds have been perpetrated. Theso
cases aro called "dependent" where thq
raotheror father of a deceased soldier
are pensioners; Tho information re-

ceived at the department shows that in
many cacs tho mother of tho deceased
soldiers havo drawn arrears of ponsion,
and are now" carried on the rolls at good
round figures, when their husbands aro
still living and supporting them, and
that during the war and all the time
slnoo they have been supported by their
hn3bands. In somo Jcases the parties
obtaining such pensions are property
holderi'. Tho pension law never con-

templated such a, thing as prospective
support. A young man who entered
the navy at the age of twenty, serving
three years arid then dying from disease
contracted in tho array and who was
tho solo support of a widowed mother,
of an iuvalid father, sister or brother,
certainly left au heir to a pension. But
if, on tile other hand, the mother did
not become a widow until after his en-

listment expired, and ho had no invalid
father, brother or sister until after his
tombstone was covered with the dust
of fifteen years, ho just as certainly left
no heir to a pension. The sending hornu,
of an occasional pittance was nothing'
more than tho act of a dutiful son.
Wounded and diseased soldiers should
bo well paid. Thoy nro entitled to all
that tho law will givo thorn, and it is
the duty of every honorably discharged
soldier and of every good citizen to aid
them iu wiping out frauds from tho
rolls.

No'Hiver.And Harbor Bill This Year.

It is reported that tho Secretary of
War will recommend that no river and
harbor bill bo passed during the ses
sion. It hns been tound to bo impossi-
ble to expend the full amount of tlio
Inst bill, nnd ns the apropriation is nu
indefinite one tho money that is left
over from this bill can go right on tho
next year to tho credit of tho fund.
Tho money for improvement of tho
rivers and harbor Is not expended with
reference to tho fiscal year, but is treat
ed ns a permanent iund, upon which
drafts aro made by tho Secretary as
tho money is needed. 1' requeiitly cer
tain improvements, for which appropri-
ation is made, aro not begun at all for
a year or two after tho bill is passed
by Congress, tho Secretary of War
having enure discretion in tho dneo
tiou of tho expenditure. At tho close
of the last lisoal year, for instance, nt
the time tho river and hutbor bill was
passed, thero were nearly tour millions
in tho treasury which remained from
the last appropriation lor tlieso works,
and the expenditures during the en
suing year will probably not consume
more than that sum aud about half ot
the large bill passed by Congress at
tho last session. At tlio boginmng oi
the next fiscal year thero wjll remain
unexpended in tho Treasury some
eight pr niuo minion dollars wnicu
liavu been appropriated for rivpr and
harbor improvements, Thin amount
will probably bo all Unit tho engineers
will need for the prosecution of tho
works at present under way,

Crcafo a healthy nppotite, prevent
malarial diseases, by using Brown's
Iron Bitter.

A tj A TJ.U. Ouu

It difficult to see why an nttenipt
to crcatua business scare on tho tariff
question which failed in its object bo
'fofoVtho election, should be revived
again, now that tho election is passed.
Tho price of sttel ralN has been steadi-
ly decining for eome time, until it has
reached $!' a ton in Chicago, and the
Scrarton company has cut dovvn to
$12 The alarming statement has becit
made that cans" of tho presont stagna
tion In tho trade is tho fear that tho Demo-
cratic congress will repeal tho duty on
iron. It is strange that the result of the
election should produce such a fear, when
months before hand thero was a decline
iu tho trade, nnd many lending manu-
facturers were deliberating whether to
shut down their mills, or rcduco wages.
It was but a few years ago that the
prlco of iron declined lower than ever
before and at a time too, when the
majority in Cougresj was Rcpubll
can. Was that becauso of tho foar
tint Congress would rcduco the duly,
or was it simply becauso the building,
of railroads ceased, and tho supply was
greater than the demand ' It was the
latter, nnd that is the caso now. many
leading Iron men ascribe tho present
situation to the overstocked market,
and those who talk about closing their
mills, not wishing to accumulate a sur-
plus stock in tho faco of a democratic
Congress, place themselves iu a ridtgu-loasligh- t.

Tho Harrisburg I'atriot
sn)s on tho question :

"An net which, on such a pretext,
throws a largo number of workmen
out of employment just when tho hard-
ships of winter arc so near, is subjet-- t

to the suspicion of having been inspired
by an intention of making political
capital for the Republican party on the
tariff question. The idea that any cor-
poration would make such an effort
thus early, to the direct injury of its
own interests and the depletion of its
treasury, is absurd in the extreme. It
must be plain, therefore, that the real
cause for closing tho mills has not been
given but is concealed for somo ulteri-

or and sinister purpose. It is appar-
ently only tho beginning of a scheme
to raise another such business scare as
was created in the Hancock campaign,
Tho republican party should take war-
ning from tlia fate of Bois Cameron,
who attempted this year to bolster him-
self and his methods by a similar trick,
Pennsylvania is a tariff state and a
Hcare of that kind could be made effec-

tive here if any where. But tho peo-
ple at tho polls on election day most
emphatically condemned tho sham and
refused to bo again deceived by it.
The voters of tho stato would not bo
Iod astray bv any false issues but held
fcteadily to their purpose of restoring
the democratic party to power. Thry
recognized the fact that tho tariff needs
careful and judicious levision and
knew by experience that they could ex
pect no work of that kind from thu
republican party. Therefore they wil(
not bo frightened now by any bug-
bear of the Hort attributed to the cor-
poration in question but will calmly
await the action of ,tho next
congress in tho well grounded
belief that the tariff and federal tax
ation generally will be ao adjusted as'
to result to tlio oonelit and not, to uiq
injury of the country.

Mrs. M'Oready's Murderer.

TJ1B COUUT OONlrlKMS TUB DB- -

VISIONIN'TIIB CASB OF MII.AS F. OKAY.,

The Supremo Court, in an opinion
filed by Justice Paxson, refused to in-- i
terferp with tho death Huntenco of Silas.
hi Urav by tho court of oyer-an- ter--i

miner of Westmoreland county, for
the murder ol Jlra. JlcUready, who dis-
appeared from her almost isolated log
cabin on tho Kiskiminelas river, iu
Febrnary, 1877, under circumstances
which pointed to her death by violence.
Mrs. McCready lived in her cabin with
her children, who wero iu the habit
daily of going to their school at som
distance. One day in the (mouth men
tioned, however, the little ones, upon'
their return, could find no trace of theirj
mother, who had always before been
regarded ns a home-stayin- g woman.
Days aud weeks passed without any-
thing being heard of her, and it was
finally agreed that, owing to her
straightened circumstances, she had
committed suicide. Much excitement,
however, was occasioned on the 1th of
April, 1878, over a year after the

woman's disappearance, by
tho discovery of a human skull along
the river bank, with enough hair at-

tached to it to give the impression that
it had been the head of a female. Ex-

amination disclosed tho fact that tho
skull was much disfigured nud injured,
somo of tho bones being cracked. Af
ter this discovery H was believed that
Mrs. McCready had been murdered,
tho indications pointing to Silas S.
Gray, a man who had been acquainted
with tho McCready family, and who
had been heard to threaten the wo-

man's life. Gray had not been long
arrested before he made a confes-ion- ,
setting out that ho had beaten tliu wo-

man over tho head, aud had tin own
her body iu thu river near whore thu
Bknll was found. The wounds inllieted
by him, according to his own ttory,
corresponded with the maiks upon thu
skull. At tho trial of Gray tho coufes-sio- n

was denied, but tho skull was ex-

hibited to the jury and was identified
as that of Mrs. McCready by pecnliari
ties of tho teeth ami jaw bones aud by
tho few remaining hairs that wero
black and gray. It was claimed before
tho Supremo Couit that tho lower court
had been in error iu admitting certain
evidenco concerning the teeth and skull
aud of the coufession. Justice Paxsou
says that thero was no error in admit
ting testimony concerning tho confes
sion, llo therctore nmrmed tho do

of tho Westmoreland county
court, anil ordered tho record remitted
to thu lower court for tho purposo of
execution.

Landlord and Tenant.

an" isri:i!i:.iriK(i fii.kd iiv tub
SlTKBMi; COUUT IK A rilll.APBI,-- T

I'll I A CA8B.

Aii interesting opinion has been filed
by Justico Mcicur, of tho Supremo
Court, affirming tho decision of tho
court of common pleas No. 1 of Phila-
delphia in tho caso of P. 0. Hollis, trus-te- o

under tho will of Willinm If. Rluhards
deceased, against Mrs. K. A. Burns.
Mrs. Burns iu September, 1877, rented
a house on JNorth f hlrteuth ftreet
from tho estate At tho rental of $30 per
month, untie seems to liavo been
nothing but n parol agreement to lease
thu premises tor ono year. iurs. isuriis
occupied tho houso. for a year and
eight months, nt tho expiration of
which timo sho called upon thu trus
tee of tho estate, paid him what inonoy
was duo him and left tho keys of tho
house, under his protest, saying that
sho had left. .Mr, llollls then entered
suit to recover four months' rent,
which ho claimed Mrs. Burns was re
Himnsiblo for bv reason of her haviiiL'
left tho houso before tho expiration of

the second; year thai bIio had entered
upon as tenant, judgment was roil'
dcred4 for. Mrs. Burns in the conrt be
low,. and Justice Mercur, iu dismissing
Hollis' appeal, says that tho whole
question, dfpendod upon .'whether Mr0r
Burns was a tenant by tho month or
by the year. If n lesseo enters ns a
tenant by tho year and holds over, it is
optional with the landlord cither to
treat him as a tenant from year to year,
or ns a trespasser; in caso, a tenant by
tho month holds over, it' will not b'o
claimed lh.it he Is entitled (o thrco
months' notice to quit. If a lennnt bo
by the month, a month's notice to quit
is Blillicicnt. The jury has found that
tho lotting to Mrs, Burns was by the
mouth only. She thcreforo had tho
right to leave when sue did, and was
not legally chargeable for uso and oc
cupation uii'icaiicr. ,

The Tichborne Claimant's Last Hopo.

Iu connection with the expedition to
Australia of Messrs. Charles Orton and
D. Smith, of Clerkenwcll, for tho pur
pose of identifying the luiiatic, Wil-
liam Cresswoll, at present confined in
tho Paramatta asylum, near Sydney, as
Arthur Orton, an oxtrnordinrry piece
of evidence has coino to hand. It ap-

pears that Mr. Smith had some consid-
erable correspondence witli tho late

Onslow in reference to the
proposed excdition to Australia, nnd
in a letter to Mr. Smith, written in
April last, before his death, Mr. Onsldw
savs : "I had an interview at somo

with SirJIenry Parkes,
U. li. il. U., in JiOiidon, who received
ma with great courtesy. He remarked
that as he had visited" both Darling
hurst and Paramatta asylums, he ho
doubt among the inmates saw Cress1.
well, whom we call Arthur Orton, but
ho never knew him by his nnmu ; nnd
that ho had never oven read tho Tioh-born- e

caso; so as regards Arthur Or
ton, or Cresswell, you will sec Sir Hen-
ry Parkes is of no use to us in this
matter.'' After detailing at some
length his interview with Sir Henry
Parkes, Mr. Onslow thus sums the mat-
ter up : "Prudence suggests that yon
or Mr. Kimbcr (the claimant's solicit-
or) or a deputation should wait on Sir
Henry Parkes (who was then m this
country) witii the object of giving to
him tho necessary guarantees and no-

tary public document to enable him to
send ovor the said lunatic forthwith.
by which you and Charles Orton will
be saved au expensive and useless voy-
age to Sydney. Tho following ques-ton- s

will then arise: 1. What will vou
do with Cresswell on Ins arrival 1 2.
How do you propose to meet tho well
known fact that --Mrs. Jury, aud Lady
Tichborne have shown that tho lima''
tic is not Arthur Orton 1 3. How do
you propose to securo that Cresswell's
brother in Reading will swear he is
not his brother ? Consider all these,
tilings well over before you act.'' It
was stated at the lato national Tichi
borne conference that tho convict
Thomas Castro rests tho'wholo of his
caso on the fact that the man Cresswell
is Arthur Orton.

A West Point Deficienoy,

West Point cadets arc .said to be la
mentably deficient in tho us6 of the
swoffi, and there is talk of having more
attention' given to practice with it in
that institution of Warlike .learning.
Tiiis is as it 'should be, says tho Boston
.Tourilul, for it ,is well known that
nothing sd , thoroughly intimidates a
focman, and cspccinlly a wild Indian
on the plains, who shoots with a Win-
chester rifle at a distance, of half a mile
or so, than to see his opponent wildly
flourishing his sabre pu 'the horizon, and
going violently through' thu diffcreut
maneuvrc! of cut arid thrust. It is
also a standing disgrace to our young
officers that not ono in five of them can
waltz with the sword on without act
ting that serviceable weapon so tau,
gled np with his legs that he is cou- -

stantly m mortal peril, it is certainly
high time that our cadets were better
familiarized with the relations they
should sustain to their trenchant bladcs'(

Political Excitement

CAUSES A RKKBNIIACKBR TO UI'.COUB A

IIAVINH MASIAO.

HTTananr,, November A spec
ial from Erie, Pa., says : Win. M.
Cavoy, tho well known greenbacker,
has become a raving maniac sinco the
last election. He was intensely lnter-- t

csted in the contest, working day and
night Jor Armstrong, his tavonto can.
didatc for governor. When the news,
of Pattison s election was received ho
was sadly disappointed. Today his
actions became so strange that it was
deemed advisable to place him in the
custody of the police. Ho was no
sooner behind his cell than he began
foaming at tho mouth aud tearing nt
bars, which ho twisted liko twigs.
During his ravings ho cursed Beaver
and Pattison for dofeating Armstrong.

.1.- - 1. !.t. I.! . .1
ii iit-- iiiu u amen wiiu ins uupuiiua
went to secure him ho hold them at
bav with an, iron bar for a lout; time.
Thero is no h po of his recovery.

fROYALKtWTI 1

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tills piwder naver varies. A manol of purity
etrtinirth nnd wbolesom'noii. Moro economical
tlimUio ordinary W njs. and cannot be sold In
uomp-llll- on vim the multitude, or low test, short
wclnt. ulumor phospuitj pjw4e. old onlr
In o in, l'.uviu IUkinq rctrUEH Co , 106 Wail-St.- ,

N. V. nut -1 v.

"WOWS' API'U.YISEMKNTS.

Wl. lows' annrslsenunt In the estate ot
John LwU, duceiiiK'd, ltoaliy jJW.tXJ

t Widows' ftpprjlMincot In tho estato ot
SatnatlticjU-rt- . tilUS

t WIcIqwh' appralteuifnt In tbe ettato ot
jacoo suydt-r- , rersonaity 3iu.uu

4 Widow1 apralAoment lu thd estate ot
Jocph Snyder, deceased. I'orionalty iiijw

s Wllmrnan3ral!ietnent In the estate ot Utn
ryKearn, msonalty

a widiiwa'uDnratseircnt In the estato nt Sam.
uel Jolimou, iluoj.wd. i'eraoualty poo.w

I Widows oppriUemcnt In the estate ot
J.ioob lUlcer, deceased. 1'ersonulty iTi.tD

lieuliy Mi
WUlbsconurmid nUI on Um first Monday ot

Pecuiub-- r HUi, nnd unlosi excepUonn by tiled
within (our da) a tuureolier the tsatnu will by

absolutely.
NOV. 18, Wi WM. KRICKI1AUM.

Clerk, O. 0,

ftraisTKivsNtaiOEs.
Is hereby etten to all leeattes, creditors

nnd othir pcrnontTnttrpstM Id tun elates of tho
respectlTo dccciicats and Minors, that tnc follow-
ing atimloUtrattM, eifutr and cmrdlan ac-
counts have been mod lo the omce 01 tho Kcglster
ot ColombU county and mil bo presented for

and allotTADCelrlthsorphinV .Court to
w held In HlOotnsburff'cn Monday December I,
lssi, at s o'clock p. m. on aald day,

1. Account cf E. II. Little, guardian ot Ida C.
Smith, a minor child ot Ucortfu smith, deceased.

s. The Oral aocouolot Henry lllnUrlller,aud
Samu-- 1 limtcrltter, executors ot Jacob lllnterllter,
lato ot ucaver township, deceased.

1 First anl nUil account of Sal.le ttagintmcS
namiuisirainx oi wesicy u. iiBgruuucu, laieoi
centre uwusnip, aeceuca.

4 First and nasi ncconnt of Charles 1.
Carrothcra, Kiiaruun of.Ciiarlcs D. Cnudtrnian, a
minor cuuu ui n mum i, cauacrmau, aect-ascu-.

S. First account ot John F. Derr and Henry J.
Montana, executors oi tujau jruumcr, uie oi riso
tonnihlp, de.eascd.

0, The first and final account of Panlel P. Levari,
truaruian or Jonn roi, a minor enna or names u,
fox, late ot Locust toirnihlp, deceased.

7. First and final account of C. E. Dod.ion. nS- -
mints! rator of Ann r. Svans, late of the borough
vi imjctvick, t o., ueccoaca,

S. frlie second account of UenJamUi Miller, act
Ice ritnlulsirator.f Uie estate ot Ifclllo inner.
late of Centre township, ColumMs County, decus--

9. The final account ot Samuel Knorr. (luardlan
otnilzalt. Llnvilie. a minor chUJ of WtlliaoO
Llnvliie, lata ot Honing creek township, deceased.

10. The flrtt and final account r f Wlliltni K. Shu.
man, Administrator of uanhabhuman, late of
mnia Kjrruamp, uenucu,
II. The first and partial accountof tt. L. F.Colley

Executor of AKxander Colley, late of benton
township, deceased.

11. Tho first and final accountof A. lit K tehen,
Administrator c, ot Jane Kitchen late ct Oreen-wo:- d

township, deceased,
U. The arse ana final account, ot ImiJ Mnmm,

andWiliUmT Mmnun- - Kxecutors of AanabhU-ma-
lato ot Main lownstitp, deceased.

14. TIM third and final account of Uciibcn sha-
man and John T. Executors of. Jacob
bhuman, latoot Main township, deceased. t

is. Tho Drat account of June EfanvadmtrjistrttrtT
dc bonis non cum tesUuaento annexa, cf James
Lnmon, lat ot Brtircrccl: township, decease.
1. The first and final account of It, j. Former,

Administrator of William schlec, law of Calawltiu
township, deceased.

17. The first and partial account of eterhen Fohe,
ono of the executors or Joseph Fohe, Ute of Cen-
tre township, deceased.'

IB. The firat and partial account of John Wolf,
ono of the executors of Joseph Fohe, lato of Cen-
tre township, deceased.
1. The first and final account of Jeremiah Sny-

der, admlnlitrator of John Snyder. late of Locust
township, deceased. i

55. Tho accountof Iteose M. Kck, Guardian ot
Anna U. Eck, minor child of Fhwbe E. Kck', by his
Executrix Harriet W. Eck.
at. The first and rina! account of Perclval Foulk,

Administrator of Louis FbulK, lato of Hemlock
township, deceased,
SJ. The final account of Alfred Creretln? (luar-

dlan ot Cora Crereling a minor child of Bit Crcve-lln-g,

late ot Columbia county, dfccaicd- -

13. Tho tlrat and final in-m- r,f Itadn-- li It
Armstronir. dmlnUitrntrlx de bonis non.nf i'er.ca VandersIlCe, lato of Mouat neasint township,

J4. Tho first and final account ot E. W. IlJhyan
and Mary Ann inunyan, Admlnlstrattrsef 8. a
Uunyau, lato of Madison town-hi- deceased.
K. Tan acconnt ot C. W. Miller Administrator

rta bonis non cum'testameutoannexo.'ot Henry
Lclir, late of Hearer township, dcccised, ,

O. W. STE UN B.I Uecliter and Recorder.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Dy virtue of sundry wrltn Issued out of tho

Court ot Common Fleas of Columbia county, and
tome directed, will bo exposed to publlssaleat
tho Court House, In Woomsburg, on

MONDAY. DKCEMBEU 4, 1832,
at o'clock p. m.,

All that certain piece or parcel of ground, sit
uate, lying nnd being In East Kloomsburg, Colum-
bia county and stato of Pennsylvania, pounded
and described as tollowg, lt : Beginning at a
8UkcorLCrot Pearl street and Apple alley, and
running thenco alon; sail street

feet to lot number 7, thenco along
said lot 1W feet, more
or less, to Fifth streot' thenco along aald street

feet to Apple alley, aforesaid
and thenco along said a'.lejy y

19) feet, more or lea, to the placa of be-

ginning, whereon, aro crectel two two ttory
frame dwelling hoosejs. The said trct Is divided
Intotwo town lots numbered In tli5 general plan
ot said town by numbers eighty-on- e .and elghty- -
threo.

Lot clghty-tarc- e la separately described as fol
lows, Beginning at a stake corner ot
Pearl street n;ad APPla alley and running thence
alon? sail street feet to lot
eighty-on- e aforesaid, ot Samuel Knorr, thence
along (Said ot ly iw laef.
mora or less, to Fifth street, thenco along
satd street northeastwardly feet to Apple UUey
aforesaid, afad thenca along said alley southeast-wardl- y

180 feet more or less, to- thi
placa ot beginning, whereon la erected a one two
story frame, dwelling houso.

lot numbir clghty-on- aroreUd,,13 separately
described a3 tollow3'to-wl- t ; Balloting at a cor-n-

of said lot Elghty-thrc- o of Jano B. Brown' and
rcarl street, thenco olonsr said street feet
Wi lot number eoventy-nln- o ot Henry Klolm,
thenco along .said lot, northwestwardly 150

feet, more or less, to Fifth street, thence
along said Fifth street .Net to
lot Eighty-thre- aforesaid, and thence along sail
lot ono hundred and thirty feet,
more or les,ta the plaoopf bf?lnnlcg,whiroon Is
erected a one t wo story frame, dwelling home.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of James
Bartoa against, William Tatr, with uoUto to Sam-
uel Knorr terre tenant of lot Elghty-cn- s and Jane
E. Brown, wilo ot Georpj n. Brown; terre tenant
ot lot Elghty-tlire-e, nnd to He fold ai the property
of Win. Tarr with n'tleo to Samuel Knorr and
Jane E. Brown, terre tenants.

TEIlMS OF SALE. Cash at the striking down Of

tho property, otherwise 10 will bo resold nt ouco.
N. if, Fank, Atfy. Alias. Lev. Fa.

ALSO,
Tin following detcrlbcd ical estato situate In

Flshlngcreek township, Columbia county, ra
as the property of EmandU3 Unanjst. Bonhded
on tho north by publio road, oa the east by land
of Ell Fealer, on the south and west by lands of
Widow and heirs ot Hiram Pealer deceased; con
taining about ot nn aero ot land, on
which Is erected a frame stable, two wells of wa-

ter on the premises.
Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of Sam

uel Shlve, executor of Fulllp UnanK'st, deceased,
against Ematidus Unangst and to bo sold aj the
property of Emandus Unangst.

Miller, Atfy.
ALSO,

Til) following described real estato bltuatoi In

Flshlngcreek township, Columbia county, Pa., as
the property ot William Unangst, bounded as fol-

lows to wit: On tho north by Elizabeth Uuancst,
on the east by Flshlngcreek, on tho south by land
ol C. U. 'White, and on tho west by land of John
Creasy, containing about Biz acres of land, more
or less.

Seized, taken Into execuUon, and to be sold as
the property of William Unangst.

Miller Atfy. Fl Fa.
ALSO

All the right, title and Interest ot Caleb o'Brlan
an terro tenants In a certain tract or piece of
land sltuato la Benton township. Columbia
county, and stato ot Pennsylvania and bound-
ed and described as follows, to ;w:t : on tho
north byyandof L. B, SUlea and George Keeler,
on the east by land ot Ilussel Karns and John
Karn, on the soutb by landot S. McIIenry and
on tho wet by land ot Thompson McIIenry
containing sixty five acres moro or less, ou which
aro erected a two story frame dwelling' bouse,
a barn and outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution and to bo sold &3 tho
property of Caleb O'Brlan aud terre tenants.

ALSO
The undivided all that certain real
estato tltustaln Elshlngcrcek township, Colum-
bia county Pa., bounded apd described as follows,
to wit! northwardly by lands of John Zehner
Nelson Johnson and E. H. Ikoler; Eastwardly by
lands ct John Zehner; Southwardly by lands of

tho heirs ot Aaron Karns and Westwardly by
lands ot Alex Stewart nnd John Helde,

acres more or less, on which aro
erected a frame dwelling houso and bank barn.
Seized, taken Into execution and to be sold as tin
property of Benjamin II, Karnu, with noueo to
terre tenants.

Little Atfy. Fieri Faclns.

ALSO
All that certain tract of land Utuute In Center

township, Columbia county, and stato of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described asfollowH
to wlti on tho noithbypabuaroad.onthecast,
by lands of ueorge liucnie, on me houiii uy iaau
of Henry Shaffer, and on tho wot by land of John
Neyhart, containing threo acres moroorlcss.cn
which are created i frame house, (table and out-
buildings,

seized, taken into execution an I to bs sold as
tho property of Andrew L'injer.

nrri.Biyiu.XR. Attj's, U. II. EST,
Nov. loth, 1M1, Sheriff.

TJIILIO NOTICK.P"Ap;illlon will bo prescntod to the Court ol
Quarter Ssslonsof Columbia county, on Satur-
day tlio ninth day ot Decauber Ml. signed by at
leajt twenty resident Ui payers of said county,

said Court that thobridgo overlhoRrailnjlbe ot the river Susimebuina, at tho
town of Cutuwlssa in said county, ercttodbthe
President Managers and Company loreruoanga
bridge oicr llio titer susiiueuanna batnvcniho
town of Catnwlssa uud the mouth ot Fhulngcrctk,
a o irporatlon duly established by a Bpeclatlavr of
Pennsylvania, may betaken as a Cuunty bridge
nr,A m nrmnlrif. reiHnnH nu.illrtrtrl nre.nriltri., tn law

' 10 vlow tha said bridge and assess ibo usui'ige,
If any, wnicu uie Nam vorporuiiou may susiuia uy
the taking of tho samo.

W. II. HUiWN.
uovlis w Attorney for Puillloners,

ri i f irvit t" it Tit

Ay virtue of .sundry writs Issued out ot
the court of common Pleat ot ColumbtaVeotin-ty- ,

andi to nfs directed, will bo exposed to
publio ssJs at the court ltou e, tn rtloommnifv on

'SKFXSWxiki, nfiCKMBEIf 9th,ttM2,
at two s'clock prta. x

All tbe right, litis and Interest ot U.K. Smith
In alt that certain tract, piece or parcel of land
aUuato In the ,township of Madison, countyI Cot;
umbti nnd state ot rchnsyiranii, bounded by
landc of James Blldlne, William J. Allen, tho
cturch. lot, John Johnson, iVllllam Hnrtllnr,
Samuel tl. Axe,' deceed, and others. Containing
"htonttwa huadrtd and slxty-nv- e acres tl land."
moro or less. On which It erected a two-stof-

frame dwelling house, framo barn and other
'

Sclzel, tatentnto execution at the suit of C.
"KVcanttr against W, E, smith, and to be sold an
th rropctty of W. E. smith.

r.arkiey, AU'y
AtSO

Tho property' of VlaryA Woods and it Sandir-so-n

WoodJ, eltuated In Flshlngcreek township,
Columbia county Pa., bounded and described ns
follows, ll (Hounded on the north by lands ot

E. J. licttenry, on tho south by lands ct E. J.
tcltcnry and Daniel McIIenry and otters, and on

the west by lands tf Moses llcllcnry, ThcMeth-odU- t
Church Lot. Public Tload anl others.

"Ccscrrlng tchocl house lot and land told to .

McIIenry to cover water power.
On tihlch Is erected a two and halt story frame

'dwelling haste, frame barn and ether
containing M acres moro or less,

Felred. taken Into execution nrd lobe sold as
th. c property of J. Sanderson Weeds and Mary A.,
hU wife. Fieri Facias,

V. H, E.'ir, Sheriff.
farr.Att'y.

AT i

' WAJAMAICER'S

Visitors to Philadelphia arc
Invited to visit the store,
whether to see or to buy.
Your parcels are checked ; a
waiting-roo- m is provided,
where you may rest with
ladies and children; guides
conduct you through the
house, or you wander at will;
there are many things of
interest to see, .and a wel-- ,

come.

For two years, perhaps, we'
have had the richest, largest,
mostvaried andmost exhaus-
tive collection of dress-good- s

in Philadelphia. Before that,
wc may have had the largest,
and even the most exhaiis-- 1

tivc, but perhaps not the!,
richest. The slowest trade 1

to come to a new merchant
is the trade of luxury. It is
the slowest to change from
one to another. But it does
change.

We may say our dress-- ,
goods-o- f all sorts-ar- e at
about their highest now.
Sceonil and third circles, toutLcost

from center.

Silks of all sorts have
come; and never were silks,
mora acceptable. And these j

words have a meaning here
beyond any they could have
elsewhere; because of the
greater variety of wants that
look to us for supply. We
must have all accepted styles, .

and all the approved quali-
ties of those styles; and, as
to colors, can you think of
one that we cr.n do without?

A store that has only one
c'ass of trade can get along
with comparatively few silks.
Which stock would you
rather buy out of?..,....., V f

Two damask towels at 15
and 18 s may serve to
show v. hat we gain by buy-- '

ing. of the m;ikcrs. The very
Fame lo'.vc!s ;;ry in the whole-
sale trade in New York at
about 2 1 'and 22 cents, which
means at least 25 cents at
retail.

We are not going to say
that all our retail prices are
below New York wholesale;
nothing of the sort. " More
than one swallow to make a
summer." But where such
towels are to be got for 15
cents is a good place to look
for bed and table-lineivan- d

all the other linens. That's
what we mean exactly; it's
true, too.
Outir ilrcle. city lir.tl'irjuarc cntrci.ee.

A very wide and surpris-
ingly good navy-blu- e twilled
fiam:til-for-5- 0 cents; 43-inc-

Do jott remember a 35-ce- nt

flannel for 25 a nis of
which wo had lS.oco yards
last fall? Aftorwr.rd we got
7.000 yards more of it; and
a little of it is left yet. 1 hat
is 23-inc- h. This wide flan-

nel is fully as good as that.
ll.Ird circle, touthiait from center.

All the warmer sorts of
underwear arc ready; for
men, women and children;
thick-cotto- n, merino, wool,
and silk. All the sorts need-
ed for all sorts of people
with all sorts of notions;
and, for people who want it,
there is quite a little wit

' about underwear to be pick-

ed up at the counter. Where
else would you look for it?
Not in books surely; for
goods arc changing all the
time; and so get ahead of
books,
Wetter ArcaiU. 131a Chettnut)

well counter.

John Wanamakkh,
Philadelphia.

fChtntmtt, Thirteenth, Market and Juniper
liy Iioiio am frfi'ii wary tvher

j) AltOON NOTICK.

jNnMeA 11 liarabr ulviin that ann'lcatloa w it h
nude at tno next dmmIiii of thu hoard of I'ardous
n int. ut UrrUoirw'. l'u.. for the var- -

don ot M.irali (Iroia, win w ujnvlewd of; an
nrtomnt i.i j .in .ij 1,'tlon. miultlnr lnnhQ

th) fouulo op irate J upoj, la tlu noun
ct'uuarier HjuIjj of uiunuw county at xuy
sejMoDa iwj. an san'mO'l to (our years In Vhe
putuieniury ant w piy u una oi pu.v;,t,J

H.aiT. JWiK. UKOS.

rtinn 1 rtv t l.rn-- eflf,11v mtfln.
'tkUv outntfree, a ddirM 'imiCo.

Auguiui, Maine, uarvu ii-i-

44th Season
22d Year.

.Thc-prcscn- t autumn is the 44th season of Oak Hall
From the day our doors were opened wc have been keeping
strict-- faith, with the people, and wc therefore expect tho
.statements. we now.makc to bcacccptcd. .

f I 5 "nOne'Mllion Dollars
-- is thcvalufe of odr present stock of clothing and materials

for men and boys' wear. Never in the history of the
clothing trade has there been so large a venture in a
single store.- - The stock is

Absolutely Complete
I Jin 'style's and 'siids. Every man or boy of regular shape

can be fitted, all tastes can ba pleased, and every reason-
able ideaof,-pric- c can be satisfied. Our

Great Manufacturing Organization
gdes on without interruption to supply all deficiencies.

MUesidc! all otlter wbrk Hye arc new putting in stock from
1200 to 1500 new overcoatij every week. By giving the

Best for the1 Least Money
and keeping the greatest stock of clothing in America, wc
expect to command the trade of all the country about
Philadelphia.

Qur, new, catalogue will be sent by mail when requested.

Wanamaker & Brown,
," ' ' " Oak Hall,

Sixth and Market Streets,
r. 1 AHe f'S, I Philadelphia.

P. S. In.. Balloon
The many thousands of visitor; tiiri: witnessed the nsccnt of the Oak Hall
balloons cliirinu llic Celebration may bo interested to know what

UlalllCUl.
S '

N'S 2o?i.Lc1rA)a fllll Tilesdayi
same day near Union .Njills, N. J., by Clayton D. Gaunt.

No. 24. Left Oak Hall Wednesday, October 25, at 12.10 r. M. Captured
'atsca, at 7 A. St., Octobfcf'27, in latitude 39' 10; longitude, 7345 ;

by Cant? in John I. Mo'ulc, of llic schooner F. E. Hallock, from
Philadelphia, far Albuni', N. Y.

No. 22. Left fYltr Tfnll TlmrcrNl. r if. fit I T M PrnlinVilv went
l.rXli.li. '..tfifSta, v'th a Stiffjivjytcrly

No. 23. Left Ojk Hall Friday, October 27th, at 2.30 p, it. Captured near
Freehold. N. I on came day by Horatio Clayton.

"Wyoming Seminary & Commercial College,
r

KINGSTON, PA.

Repaired nnd newly furnished. Attendance, present term, 25 per cent larger than

one ycuringo. ( Full corps of teachers.
' .it i r v i

WINTER TERM BEGINS DECEMBER 1, 18S2.

For circulars, nddres9 Rev. L. L. SPKAGUE, A. M. Principal.
NOT.

3

J J

Film W1MBB

B'LOOMSBURG, PA.
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Service
THUUSIO.imTliU

Wnllli'ilciviTTnhrri".

any buimeaa uouae In Uaweso, M, V. .
Ujttet.Vmntv and SlcUt filaMv. una, remil 1V nJtMv

) or or rjfrl hlUr. at ouf rift. -'-

Villi u llcnullful mill Vvry Ifevlul I'roefnt. ,
WHAT TIIU PII1II.1U KAY AIIOl'T IT.woilaaroueter aa well aaoue that coata IU. leu un sol?

uae eireeur aarau mo manr liniee lie uoai, lu (uruieuiiJtf
ItUawouderfalcurioiUrandvorlaiiCperfeclion.

. V. J, ltnnniieni,WilwanVM.vl.
OnTni.r.SS intlTA'nO.Nr! Nona L?nuin

Miik, and ticnalura of J. A. i'uui. on Iho back of iutru.

" itrrautnl Perfect inMlt I table, 8U0VI linchiiWrni
tuua kq recifTidif tha irntrunteat, rturn It t two o4
luuiic! I'knH otnto vliwra )uu w uur tdwrU"


